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SuperFileAway is a Widget that was created to make file transfers easier and faster than ever.
SuperFileAway Features: ✔ Drop Zone - Opens the Windows in which you can drop a file to or
drag to. The file will be automatically moved to the drop zone folder. ✔ Copying - Holding the
control key will copy the file instead of moving it. ✔ Folder List - You can choose to have the
folder windows open up when a file is dropped into the drop zone or when it is dragged and
dropped onto the widget. ✔ Drag/Drop - Drag and drop works exactly like it does in Windows.
✔ Control/Copy - Hold the Control key as you drag and drop to copy the file instead of moving
it. ✔ All Settings - You can use the settings to change the layout of the widget, hide the folder
windows, change the color of the folder windows, change the default windows, make the
buttons on the widget bigger or smaller, enable/disable events, and more. SuperFileAway has
three different modes of operation: - Full Screen - It will function exactly the same as the
normal Fileaway mode, except that the drop zone will not appear. - Normal - The drop zone will
appear as normal. - Menu - The drop zone will disappear and the menu will appear. The buttons
will be bigger and when clicked will go into full screen mode. SuperFileAway is currently a
fully working beta. There are no known bugs. Version: 1.2 FAQ: Q: Why am I unable to use the
the folder windows? A: You have to enable the folder windows. To do this, click the settings
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icon in the top right corner of the widget. Q: Why can I not click on the settings icon? A: To
click the settings icon, click the right mouse button and select "Settings" from the menu that
pops up. Q: My mouse does not work with the settings icon. A: Try using the Alt key instead of
clicking. Q: When I click the button in the drop zone, it doesn't do anything. A: You must have
either the settings icon enabled or you need to resize the widgets larger so the buttons will be
bigger. Q: I can't click on the buttons. A: Right click on the widget and click on "Resize". Q: I
can't drag and drop a file.
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Enables macro recording for a given action. KEYMACRO Recorder: Starts a macro recorder to
log the events and keys pressed during the current session. KEYMACRO Previous History: Gets
the previous recorded macros. KEYMACRO Next History: Gets the next recorded macros.
KEYMACRO Macro History: Gets all of the recorded macros. KEYMACRO Use Macro:
Invokes macro recording for the current action. KEYMACRO Use Macro Icon: Gives you a
button to record macros. KEYMACRO Use Macro Window: Gives you a window to record
your macros. KEYMACRO Macro Window Icon: Gives you a button to start recording macros.
KEYMACRO Macro Window Screen Shot: Gives you a button to screenshot the current macro
window. KEYMACRO Macro Window Screen Shot Icon: Gives you a button to screenshot the
current macro window. KEYMACRO Highlight Cells: Enables highlighting cells by entering
text. KEYMACRO Highlight Selection: Enables highlighting selection by entering text.
KEYMACRO Disable Highlight Selection: Disables highlighting selection by entering text.
KEYMACRO Cursor Right: Moves the cursor to the right. KEYMACRO Cursor Left: Moves
the cursor to the left. KEYMACRO Cursor Up: Moves the cursor up. KEYMACRO Cursor
Down: Moves the cursor down. KEYMACRO Cursor Top: Moves the cursor to the top.
KEYMACRO Cursor Bottom: Moves the cursor to the bottom. KEYMACRO Cursor Select:
Selects the current cell. KEYMACRO Cursor Unselect: Unselects the current cell.
KEYMACRO Cursor Print: Copies text to the clipboard. KEYMACRO Cursor Copy: Copies
text to the clipboard. KEYMACRO Cursor Paste: Pastes text to the clipboard. KEYMACRO
Cursor Delete: Deletes the current cell. KEYMACRO Cursor Delete All: Deletes the current
cell, then the next cell in the current column, then the next cell in the current row, then the next
cell in the current sheet, then the next cell in the current workbook, and then ends with a final
delete of all cells in the current sheet. 77a5ca646e
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KEYMACRO is a macro plug-in for many text editors. Features: KEYMACRO allows the user
to run any command or script that can be run through a command line. KEYMACRO stores the
commands that you have defined in a user configurable database. You can then define and name
the database, and then access it through the database manager. This database can be moved
easily between computers using a USB key. KEYMACRO is capable of running the script
directly when you double click on it, or through a menu. KEYMACRO is capable of running
scripts on multiple computers on a network with different languages and operating systems.
Languages included: C + C++ Python Action: Microsoft notepad, TextPad, Ultraedit,
Notepad++, macromedia dreamweaver, textwrangler Interface: macromedia dreamweaver,
textwrangler XtraMacroPlugInPath: XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Author: Leon Melchior contact: KeyMACRO Forums: Scripts: Files: Rating Description This
Widget is an expansion and polishing of the Fileaway Widget in both function and interface.
SuperFileAway has five drop windows that you may set and one that when dropped to will allow
you to select the folder the file is going to. Holding the Control key as you drag and drop will
copy the file instead of moving. Clicking on each button will open up that specific folder.
Requirements: ￭ Yahoo! Widgets Engine KEYMACRO Description: KEYMACRO is a macro
plug-in for many text editors. Features: KEYMACRO allows the user to run any command or
script that can be run through a command line. KEYMACRO stores the commands that you
have defined in a user configurable database. You can then define and name the database, and
then access it through the database manager. This database can be moved easily between
computers using a USB key. KEYMACRO is capable

What's New In?
SuperFileAway is a utility designed to help you collect, organize and easily back up files from
your computer. With SuperFileAway you can quickly set up customizable and easy to use
FileAway(tm) drop windows on your desktop. Use the FileAway(tm) drop windows to keep you
organized and easy to find your files. Each of the drop windows has a distinctive color, making
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them easier to find. SuperFileAway - Privacy With SuperFileAway you can easily set your own
settings for FileAway(tm). Each of the drop windows has a distinct color, making it easy to find.
Also, SuperFileAway will automatically hide its' drop windows once the files or folders you
selected are moved to your designated location. SuperFileAway - Features Drag and drop files
and folders with the buttons on the FileAway(tm) drop windows Drag and drop files and folders
with the buttons on the FileAway(tm) drop windows Holding the Control key as you drag and
drop will copy the file instead of moving. Clicking on each button will open up that specific
folder. Drag and drop files and folders with the buttons on the FileAway(tm) drop windows
SuperFileAway - Requirements ￭ Yahoo! Widgets Engine free and open source. The
development of FreeFileAway has been sponsored and heavily supported by internetfier.
FreeFileAway is a utility designed to help you collect, organize and easily back up files from
your computer. With FreeFileAway you can quickly set up customizable and easy to use
FileAway(tm) drop windows on your desktop. Use the FileAway(tm) drop windows to keep you
organized and easy to find your files. Each of the drop windows has a distinctive color, making
them easier to find. You can quickly set up your FileAway(tm) drop windows to your exact
specifications. Possibilities: ￭ Create a FileAway(tm) drop window that will hold your
documents, pictures, etc. ￭ Create a FileAway(tm) drop window that will hold your web files ￭
Create a FileAway(tm) drop window that will hold your MP3 files ￭ Create a FileAway(tm)
drop window that will hold your video files ￭ Create a FileAway(tm) drop window that will
hold your multimedia files FreeFileAway - Privacy With FreeFileAway you can easily set your
own settings for FileAway(tm). Each of the drop windows has a distinct color, making it easy to
find. Also, FreeFileAway will automatically hide its' drop windows once the files or folders you
selected are moved to your
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System Requirements For SuperFileAway:
Windows 95/98/ME/NT 4.0/2000/XP/2003 with OS X 10.4.8 500 MB or more available space
Audio board: ATI 9700 Pro 256MB, AGP 2x or higher (Optional ATI 9800 XT 256MB, AGP
2x or higher) Radeon HD 2400XT 256MB or better 512 MB or more ATI X1600 Pro 256MB
or better ATI HD4850 512MB or
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